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The BURLINGTON
operates the . Finest
train in the world be
tween St. Paul and
Chicago—Electric
ighted and steam
heated.
Cost one
thousand
hundred
dollars.

By purchasing your
tickets from the Bur
lington you have choice
of following lines:
Northern Pacific,
Great Northern,
Union Pacific,
Canadian Pacific,
Southern Pacific,
Denver & Rio Grande.

FEBRUARY,

Pober

ARE YOU GOING EAST?
Let us explain the BURLINGTOS SERVICE—It will inter
est you because we sell tickets over any line running out
of Portland, giving quickest time, best service and lowest
rates in effect. Call at office or write for full particulars.

100 3n1 St.
Cor. 1ark,
TICKET OFFICE,
No.POSTER,
Ticket
R.
W.

Aa-ent.

Reclining chair cars in which seats are free, are carried on all Burlington
Route trains.
You pay only for what you order on Burlington Route Dining Cars.
Stopovers allowed at points of interest on tickets via The Burlington.
The Burlington is the second longest railroad in the world.

PACIFIC

VOL. XIV.

COLLEGE

Is a Living, Growing, Aggressive, Up-to-dat Iiistitu
tion.

The Courses Offered are Vell Arranged..

Thorough and Honest Work Required

-

Well Prepared and Scholarly Faculty in Charge. Surround
ings Cheerful, Delightful, Inspiring. Associations Elevat
The object sought is a Broad and Thorough Train
ing.
ing and the Development of Cultured Christian Character.
For Information Address,

Edwin McGrew, President.

1903.

NO. 5.

,tee.

History has many heroes whose martial renown has
fired the world; whose daring and wonderful exploits have
altered the boundaries of nations and changed the very face
of the earth; but among the grand heroic names immortal
ized by historian and poet shines with an undimmed lustre
all its own, the immortal name of Robert E. Lee.
If there is one word in all the wealth of the English
language which best described the trait of Lee’s character
that is loyalty; loyal to every great work he was engaged
in; loyal to his friends; loyal to his family, loyal to his God.
Nature had favored him with graces of persons and high
He was descended from a
qualities of heart and mind.
long line of patriots whose names are written upon the
brightest pages of English and American history, from the
victory of the Norinans at Hastings to the triumph of the
For his brilliant career in the
Continentals at Yorktown.
war with Mexico fame had wreathed his own brow with her
laurels.
In the spring of ‘6t, when the curtain rises upon the
rebellion, we find Lee between the two belligerents, each
preparing itself for as stern a fight as ever was fought by
American people, each beckoning him to lead its forces in
On one side Virginia
battle. Think of the situation!
The
urges him to share her lot in the terrible adventure.
There is no army, no navy,
Confederacy is unorganized.
no currency. On the other side stands the most powerful
It is
republic on earth, rich in all that gold could supply.
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Its standing armies and myriad volun
densely populated.
Its forges and foundries, its ar
teers rush to its calling.
senals and navy yards pour out endless help for the coming
war. Such are the resources of the North.
President Lincoln offers him supreme command of the
If he accepts, the hero’s crown will be his;
Union forces.
of his country, with all the honors and
leader
he will be the
riches
and
power can supply.
glory that
On one side “all that man could
Is it a temptation?
wish for,’’ on the other Virginia and her need; his home,
his people and their cause; the devotion, the sense of duty
that for generations had heeti growing in the blood of the
Lees. A temptation, it certainly would he to most men, but
not to Lee. He only replied: ‘‘As an American citizen I
take great pride in my country, and mourn her dissolution;
I would sacrifice everything hut honor for her preservation,
but when a war is inevitable, when the crisis has come and
the line of battle is drawn, I will take my place by the side
It is
of my people; my kindred; my children; my home.”
his
im
consider
defend
purpose
to
not our
this decision. Let
it
hone;
his
shows
how
his
kindred,
people,
family, his
brave, courageous and true he is to his own belief. Is there
No! not if he
a man who would not fight for his home?
veins
as did Rob
through
his
heroic
blood
had such
flowing
ert E. Lee.
When he plunged into the bloody siege of war as com
mander of the Confederate forces then it was that every one
All through the
realized what a magnificent man he was.
four long years of the var his success as a leader was made
known to all the soldiers in both Union and Confederate
forces. In the battles of the Wilderness and Spottsylvania,
the killed and wounded in General Grant’s army by the
army under General Lee was far greater than the aggregate
killed and wounded in all the battles of all the wars fought

by the English speaking people on this continent since its
discovery by Columbus.
When the winter of ‘64 drew near it seemed to bring
How a man must fall
with it the end of the bloody war.
How he must feel if he
if he fights dishonestly and loses.
fights dishonestly and wins; but if he fights honestly, no
matter how bitter the fate may be, he is honored by his fel
lowmen; honored by his country, and loved by his God.
Lee must have thought this when looking over his defeated
army he said: “Human virtue ought to be equal to human
calamity.”
The latter part of Lee’s life was equal to his life as a
warrior. When offered a home, after his own was burned, he
said: ‘‘I am deeply grateful, but I cannot desert my native
state in an hour of adversity and need. I will abide her
If there were a soldier who
fortune and share her fate.”
It was Lee who
was in need, it was Lee who helped him.
helped, according to his store, any enterprise of charity. It
was Lee who called the wanderer home and placed before
Is our nation full of such men as
him the image of duty.
No! If it were, it would be a much
was Robert E. Lee?
His was
stronger nation in every respect than it is today.
a life of many noble deeds each serving as a link in a long
chain of true heroism.
As has been said of him. “He was a foe without hate; a
friend without treachery; a soldier without cruelty; a victor
without oppression; a victim without murmuring. He was a
public officer without vices; a private citizen without wrong;
a neighbor without reproach; a Christian without hypocrisy,
and a man without guile. He was a Csar without Csar’s
ambition; a Frederick without tyranny; Napoleon without
selfishness, and a Washington without his reward. He was
as obedient to authority as a servant; and royal in authority
He was as gentle as a woman in life; and
as a true king.
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modest and pure as a virgin in thought; watchful as a
Roman vestal in duty; submissive to law as Socrates, and

grand in battle as Archilles!”
You dare not claim a nobler man than he,
0 muse
Nor nobler man bath less of blame,
Nor blameless man hath purDr name,
Nor purer name bath grander fume,
Nor fame another Lee.”

ViZ. L. PEMI3ERTON, ‘o6.

Iev/ew of the Venezue/a ?Jrozgb/e.
9

It seemed that for some time before the Venezuela
trouble, Germany bad been wanting to try her new navy.
As both England and Germany had been having trouble
with Venezuela, they joined together, and about the first of
December, a fleet sailed over to Venezuela.
On December
the eighth, ultimatums from England and Germany were
presented to the Venezuelan President Castro, but without
giving him time to reply, they opened fire on his ships De
cember the ninth.
Later on Germany anti England were
joined by France, Holland, Italy and Belgium, who also
had a few claims against Venezuela.
The cause of the trouble lay mostly in some debts that
Venezuela owed.
This the Germans seemed to consider as
sufficient cause for war. The trouble with England was
over an island which both claimed, and France demanded
payment of money that Venezuela owed her.
In addition
to these claims all of the countries bad been annoyed during
the Venezuelan revolution.
The citizens of these different
countries who were living in Venezuela, were sending pleas
to their countries to collect damages for them, as much of
their property was destroyed during the revolution.
Germany was naturally the leader in the trouble, as her
claims were more definite than the others. About seven
years ago, Venezuela had borrowed $9,500,000 of Germany

THE CRESCENT.
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The interest that had accumu
were also displeased
Germans
The
lated was $2,500,000.
declared that the
for
they
Venezuela,
of
at the attitude
to bring about a
any
way
in
help
not
Venezuelans would
revolution, it
Venezuelan
the
During
peaceable settlement.
of the
property
the
protect
to
impossible
had been almost
as
and
scarce,
were
food
and
money
Besides
foreigners.
the
country,
through
passed
revolutionists
the bands of
some of the cattle belonging to the Germans had been used
As the Germans were still citizens of Germany,
for food.
they would send in their complaints to the German govern
ment. These causes with Germany’s new untried navy, led
up to the present disgraceful war.
England’s excuse for joining in the trouble was more
To the northeast of Venezuela and not far from
vague.
the coast was the island Trinidad, which England owned.
About ten miles from Trinidad was a small barren island
Al
Patos, which both England and Venezuela claimed.
caused
it
anything,
for
good
scarcely
island
was
though this
England furthered
hard feeling between the two nations.
Venezuela’s ene
of
the
ships
harboring
feeling
by
this hard
a safe start
them
affording
thus
revolution,
mies during the
There
Venezuela.
against
expeditions
their
ing point on
around
to
England
belonging
boats
fishing
small
were many
these islands, and Venezuela was known to have seized
England also received complaints from her
some of them.
about stolen cattle and damaged
Venezuela
citizens living in
these
were hardly sufficient cause for
of
all
property, but
her.
by
the course taken
The claims of the other nations lay mostly in the treat
For
ment their citizens received from the Venezuelans.
they
and
Venezuela,
living
in
were
many of the citizens
had received the same treatment from her as had the
English and Germans.
with interest at 5 per cent.
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The first hostilities broke out on December 9th, when
four ships were seized in the harbor of La Guayra by the
allies, and one other on December xoth.
It is not known
what became of these ships, but it is thought that some at
Castro immediately arrested the German
least were sunk.
and English citizens, who were living in Venezuela, hut
through Mr. Bowen, they were released the next day.
On
December ioth, the blockade wa begun.
A day or two
later the Venezuelans seized the British ship “Topaze,”
against Pres. Castro’s vill.
He at once ordered that it be
made right with England, but without giving him time to
settle it, they opened fire on the fortress at Porto Cabello,
on the thirteenth day of December and destroyed the town.
There was no more firing until January 17th, when a Ger
man gunboat opened fire on Fort San Carlos.
It was driv
en away after about an hour’s fight, but returned the twen
ty-second of January in company with two other boats, and
began firing early iii the morning. The fight lasted all day
and was renewed the next morning.
The Germans finally
succeeded iii stilling the Venezuelan guns, but were unable
to go any farther inland.
Many efforts have been put forth from the beginning to
bring about a peaceable settlement. The Venezuelans were
willing to arbitrate the matter and Pres. Castro gave r.
Bowen full power to arbitrate in behalf of Venezuela.
England was anxious that President Roosevelt should arbi
trate for taem, but he referred them to The Hague Tribunal
as Venezuela owes the U. S. over $1,000,000, SO it would
hardly be advisable for him to accept the position.
The
thought of arbitrating did not please the Germans very well,
but they finally gave their consent.
It was decided that a
commission meet at Washington and Mr. Bowen according
ly set sail for the U. S.
But just when the hopes for a
peaceable settlement were the brightest, word was received
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a short time before the arrival of Mr. Bowen of the firing
on January 17th. This of course hindered the proceedings
of the committee, and it was finally decided after many
changes to leave the matter to the Hague Tribunal.
If the trouble is left for The 1-lague to settle, it will be
a great help to the world. Many lives will he saved and the
For the world is much like a
nations will become richer.
flock of sheep. Where one leads the others follow. If the
Venezuela trouble is left with The Hague, troubles in the
future will he more likely to be settled in the same way.
So to those who are best acquainted with the needs of the
world, the plan of settlement of the Venezuela trouble, is
the forerunner of a time when wars will be a thing of the
past, and the clash of battle will be heard no more.
GRACE COOK.

hQ 4
oea/

conEest

The local oratorical contest was held in the Friends
church, February 13, for the purpose of choosing an orator
to represent us in the state contest which will be held at
It was noted by all to he by far the
Eugene on March 13.
The programme was
held
in
this place.
best contest ever
feature
was the music by
new
One
interesting throughout.
appearance and
their
first
This
was
Club.
the College Glee
The ora
their
success.
upon
congratulated
they are to be
They all
as
the
delivery.
excellent
as
well
tions were
of
both
the
orators
and
Pro
part
on
the
showed hard work
the
contest
oratory.
After
it
in
instructor
fessor Kelsey the
Kramien
and
between
Mr.
place
lay
that
first
was evident
Miss Gause.
By the judges decision Miss Gause received first place,
Mr. Kramien second and Mr. Miles third.
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Miss Gause has an excellent oration on John Marshal
She will be the
and her delivery is pleasing and effective.
has high hopes
C.
P.
contest.
only lady orator on the state
represented.
well
are
we
for
for another victory this year
Mr. Kramien who took second place is a good writer
He is a coming
and is developing wonderfully in delivery.
and
class contests
local
the
on
From the showing
orator.
in oratory.
future
her
about
Pacific College need not worry
The programme was as follows:
Miss Britt and Mrs. Wilson
Piano Duett
Miss idendenhall
Invocation
Mrs. Alberlson
Vocal Solo
Walter Miles
Oration, “The Spirit of Nathan Hale,
Dwight Coulson
Oration, “The Philosophy of Reform,
Bertha Nicholson
Oration, “Louis Kossuth,
College Glee Club
“Little Cotton Dolly
Lucy Ganse
Oration, ‘Our Greatest Chief Justice,
Oration, “The Black Emancipator and The Emancipator of the Blacks,
Aubrey k’ramien.
Omer Moore
Oration, “The Vorker, The Winner,
College Quartet
“Until the Dawn,
Calvin Blair
Recitation
Decision of Judges.

The judges on delivery were Rev. Allen, pastor of the
Presbyterian church in Portland and attorneys Haney anti
King Wilson of Portland.

An exchange tells of a girl from the rural districts who
Of course she had
was spending her first year at college.
learned to play all the popular games. She wrote home and
told her well meaning father that she was fairly in love with
Ping Pong. The old gentleman being considerably alarmed
for the dignity of the family wrote back and told her to
break off that engagement immediately as he wouldn’t have
a Chinatnan in the family for any consideration.
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THERE has been some talk of the Crescent society giv

ing an entertainment some time next term for the purpose
of raising the debt on the paper, which has stood for about
two years. This debt should certainly be paid and it seems
that the way mentioned is the most feasible plan for raising
The Crescent society with its Large
the required amount.
membership should be able to get up a very creditable en
A com
tertainment by some time the first of next term.
hand.
Let
matter
in
the
take
appointed
been
to
has
mittee
every one take an interest in this and try to make it a suc
cess for the paper can not be prosperous as long as it carries
the debt.

THE baseball game with the Alamni was very interest
ing especially to the college boys and the Alumni were

I
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doubtless glad to see their Alma Mater carry off the honors.
Why not have an annual base ball game about CommenceThis would be the best time for it and it
ment week?
would give a touch of excitement to the week.

The lktle red backed song books created quite a stir.
Dana Judd who has been attending school has returned
to her home in California.
Emmet Ellis who has been attending college has de
cided to take up the study of medicine.
A court is being made between the college and board
ing hall for the girls to use for tennis and other games.

has been considerable dispute in the C. A. L.
0. about the basket ball championship of the league which
lies between Dallas and Monmouth each having won the
same number of games and Dallas having defeated Monmouth.
The main point of dispute is whether Albany forfeited to Monmouth or Monmouth to Albany. In the former case Monmouth would be the winner but in the latter it
seems that Dallas and Monmouth, are tied for first place.
At a meeting of the executive committee it was decided to
leave the matter to a board of arbitration.
THERE

Chas. Baldwin and Chas. Townsend from Rosedale and
Aipheus Mills were visitors at chapel on February iôth.
Several members of the C. L. S. attended the literary
society at Springbrook on the 21st and enjoyed a very good
program.
School adjourned at 2:30 on the 12th and every one
went to see the barge belonging to the Spaulding Logging
Co. launched.
Pres. McGrew, Emmor Ware, and Dwight and Worth
Coulson attended quarterly meeting at Salem and saw the
leaislature close.

ersona/.
£oca/ and 9

The game of base ball played on March 2nd between
the college boys and the alumni was a decided victory for
the college boys.

Now John, do come back!
Such beautiful weather for sun baths, etc.
Base ball is the game till the spring showers come.

Cora Dunham has returned from Berkeley, California,
in company with her mother and smallest brother. We are
glad to have Cora in school again.

Ask Clem if he has yet succeeded in getting Moses out
of the lions’ den.
Those who went to the mountain found that it was
farther to the top than they had expected.
13th

Miss Mabel Paulsen of Dundee visited school on the
and attended the contest in the evening.

The days are now set apart for the catching of cats for
the laboratory and anyone who has an extra good one will
accommodate Chas. Clarke by presenting it to him caged.

I
I

Roy Bates has been quite sick with inflammatory thenmatism but is now improving. His mother came down
from Rosedale on the 2nd to care for him.
A few nights ago Prof. and Mrs. Kelsey entertained
the orators and a few friends at their home.
The main
feature of the evening was the contest which was won by
the orator from Philomath.

12
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Owen Mans went to Portland January 31, to get ma
terial for the debate.
During the early part of the month nearly every one
had his turn with the grip.
Some interesting episodes occur on the campus at the
noon period during the nice days.
The Junta literary society is holding its sessions in the
association room now instead of the chapel as formerly.
Pres. McGrew was in Forest Grove on Sunday the 8th,
having been invited to fill the pulpit of the Congregational
church there.
The local oratorical association has been taking steps
toward protesting Mr. Densmore of Eugene from competing
in the state contest.
Leon Kenworthy of the class of 1900 visited with his
alma mater on the 22nd, spending most of the day recalling
things that happened before. He is located at Seattle where
he is practicing law.
Rev. Daniel Drew of Portland entertained the students
a few mornings ago by giving an account of his days of
What he went through with was almost equal to
slavery.
that told in “Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”
The C. L. S. needs some lessons in behavior at funerals,
especially after such hilarious actions at the one on Febru
ary 27th. As the deceased was a very dear friend of several
present they surely think that the services bordered on the
sacrilegious.
Prof. Albertson fitted up apparatus for wireless telegra
phy and had it working like a charm. The receiver was
attached to a telegraph key. The transmitter was placed in
an adjoining room. Orville Johnson got a bright idea from
the demonstration. He has since been practicing wireless
telegraphy at the hail, but with the absence of machinery.

13

Prof. Jones has hung a new large picture in his room.
off splendidly.
shows
It
Owen Mans has been elected manager of track athletics
for this spring. P. C. will be able to make a creditable
showing in the spring meet, as well as keep athletics lively
at home.
Pres. McGrew and Dwight and Worth Coulson attend
ed Salem quarterly meeting on the 20th. They were in Sa
lem wliei Fulton was elected senator, and availed th’m
selves of the chance to witness the closing scene.
It
The 20th was one of the nice days of this month.
on
up
an
take
excursion
to
students
the
of
by
made
use
was
the mountain. School was dismissed about the middle of
the afternoon for this purpose, and a large crowd of the
students rusticated by bill climbing.
Horace Newlin, Emmett Ellis, Dave Vaughn, Earle
Hardwick and Morris Heacock have lately quit school.
Morris Hcacock has been compelled to give up school work
Em
for a time at least on account of serious eye trouble.
the
up
has
and
taken
office
a
doctor’s
entered
has
Ellis
men
medicine.
of
study
The Alumni sports got gay. They thought they could
bail, and challenged the school boys for a game.
composed entirely of Alumni and did some
was
A team
But they were awfully beaten, the
side.
the
on
practicing
school boys had just barely got a
The
17—5.
closing
score
team made up, but they were not so raw.
play base

An astonish
A violin craze struck the school lately.
were pro
fiddles,
were
them
of
some
of
violins,
number
ing
and new
old
There
were
violins
quarter.
every
from
duced
Sweet
ones.
necked
and
short
fiddles
necked
long
ones,
toned violins, and others that were

not sweet toned,

some
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were in tone and others were not, cracked fiddles and fiddles
that were not cracked, but it is safe to say that everybody
who tried to play them was more or less cracked. It was a
nerve racking apology for music, that they made. But
fortunately the amatuer’s enthusiasm for violin music is
usually short lived. In this case it soon died and was buried
to be forgotten. The funeral service was conducted in
Crescent literary. The violin, that had been missing was
carried in by six solemn faced boys. The black case looked
very much like a coffin that contained a corpse.
With the
profoundest solemnity the remains of the violin club were
assigned to their fate by the undertaker, who lovingly be
decked the casket with fir boughs, expre.sive of fondest re
membrance.
A suitable epitaph might be:
Died from
nervous prostration.

One debater became so inspired in his debate while
talking of the U. S. Senate, he compared it to the “House
of God,” meaning the “House of Lords.”

J4

Cxchan
e
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‘‘The Lake Breeze,” Sheboygan, Wis., is a breezy paper.
“A Question of Personal Liberty” in University Life,
Wichita, Kansas, is an interesting story.
It has required much more time for many a man to toil
up the stairway of fame that it has for him to slide down
the banister of obscurity.—-Ex.

Society ?/ote..

The shadow pictures given a few weeks ago are vortli
repeating.

‘rhe Society needs more chairs in order to accommodate
both members and visitors.
Mr. Otto Pickett a member of the class of
visitor at Crescent on February 27.

There was quite a stir in Crescent February 27, when
the sad remains of a dear departed friend of C. T. was car
ried in by six of the members. There was some talk of
cremating the body, hut it disappeared quite mysteriously.

1900

was a

The violin solo given a few weeks ago was well ren
dered. We hope to hear more in the future.
We have heard of some people who sometimes fail to
see the point, hut 0. M. sometimes has difficulty in seeing
his chair.
Several debates have been called off on account of the
absence of some members of the teams.
This is getting to
be a common thing and should stop.

The Weekly Index gives us a gentle reminder;
Lives of many men remind us,
We can make our lives most punk
And departing, leave behind us
Records of a glorious flunk.—EX.

The Spectator, Columbus, 0., contains an interesting
review of the life of Edgar A. Poe. The author presents
Most of us
the bright side of his life as well as the dark.
are only too apt to think of Poe as a drunkard.
The
Jokes are all right but give us something new.
Review, McMinnville, contains one which went the round
of exchanges at least six years ago. We would also suggest
that when a literary production is taken from any paper,
the name of the same be given.
The Doane Owl, Crete, Nehr., contains a very good
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article on ‘‘Scab, or Man.” It is concise, lucid, and straight
to the point. Every person who is interested in the welfare
of our country should read it. It presents the evils of labor
unions. No one can deny that the laboring men often have
serious cause for complaint but this does not justify their
resorting to violence and even murder in order to compel
men to join their union, or prevent non-union men from
working.

DR. HARRY A. LITTLEFIELD,
Physician & Surgeon.

Newberg, Oregon.

51.

H. W. CLOUCHEIC.

H. B. CLOUGH.

W. H. GALLAND, RANDY KITCHEN.

Clough & Clouchek,

PHYSICII1S & SURGEONS.
J3otIs Phones.

I[D]EIR & IE3AI&IIR

DR..

Fresh Candies and Soft Drinks always on Hand.

OG-E
D1’IST

Main Street, Newberg, Oregon.

HARDWARE, FARM IMPLE
MENTS ETC.
Opposite Chehalein
ValleyBank.

I’-....
‘.

C ‘MJTH
-

PIAOTOGUAPIJER.

Newberg, Oregon.

M. 0. PICKETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Headquarters for

‘

Phone Main 41.

Chehalem talley Bank Building.

A. R.MOOMAW,

Newberg, Oregon.

DR. CLARA I. DAVIDSON, PRYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Phone

‘

,‘

Both Phones.

Chehalem Valley Bank Bldg.

Office opposite Poet Office.

C.

..

arroll
2

.ZI11JZZ1D

,TONSORIIU.f 1RTIST’’

—

Li.

-.;u.
.

5c., 2 for 25c.
91
Shav/n

ffa/rczdthij 25c.

AR1STO Of? CARBOIV.

Latest Styles in

Haircutting.

RAZOR GRINDING.

Opposite Bank of Newberg.

HODSON BROS., CLOTHING STORE,

?Je 97ewborçr &ecrm f€wn dry.
Is the place to buy your

CLOTHING, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS.

Is the place to get your

iit

ai

Special Attention given to delicate fabrics. Telephone Or
ders receive prompt attention.

)

.

’ressnatl, roprieIor.
5
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—-+M. MoD ONALD,.4-*--

PRACTICAL BLACKSMITH
& WOOD WORKMAN.

OhAIFiIIDIF IL3T[JfP,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
0111cc upstairs in the Bank of Newberg Building.

HAVE A FULL LINE OF

forses taroful/y Shod,

MOORE

& Co.,

PHARMACISTS.

SHOES, UNDER WEAR
AND 1VOTIONS.
Dress Goods

Prescription Work a Specialty.
Stationery,

School Supplies,
Albums, Etc.

Cameras,

Stamp

Dress Pattern, at a Bargain.
Come in and ace and he convinced.

01 K9:

-

OAZPIT.AI STOOI S25,000,
Paid 111 Full.

C. B. WILSON,
----K RE PS—

BUE.FLJ.TS S8,000.

THE FINEST GROCERY STOCK IN THE CITY.
%Free Delivev

]1f[I[11

in

.Also Chinaware with Cash Purchase.

ALSO DEALER IN

Books,

Newberg, Oregon.

EHRET 13 H

e and /)a,çion Work a Jpec/a/4’.
9
Carr,a

C. F.

‘9

Every facility extended to the Busincs Public, consistent with safe and
conservative Banking.

iIhFY ]JTIhIh

OFFICERS

Manufacturers of

CIjIJcrT”

‘ioiyi,

Whole Wheat Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Pnrified Granulated Wheat, Corn Meal,
Graham and Mill Feed.
Main St., near Depot.

Ncwberg, Oregon.

B. C. Miles, President.

E. H. Woodward. Secretary.

..

C Colcord, Cashier.

Newberg Meat Market.
Fresh and Salt Meats.

H. J. Austin

7.

THE CRESCENT.

THE CRESCENT.
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0 Th©-=
--E
Office in Bank of Newberg Building. Res
idence one blo’k north and 3 blocks east of
Bank. Home Phone.

BARiBEM IWIP
Oiiisi1e Olilla]eiii Ya11y Bailk.

0
iB iF
W.. A

8A1:E?D,

S.
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIE
Newberg, Oregon.

II

Oregon Phone 71.

For up-to-date

Free Delivery.

--i-FURNITURE—-c.•.
.

21

akery cf .2luieher SAop.
2. Cooper-?fewberj 2
y, ETC..
1
CONFECTION ER

First Street,

Y
ILJ
1
1

3K

Newberg, Oregon.
CA.FITA.I..i STOC S25,000

Main Street, Newherg, Oregon.

gME

BALSICER BROS.,

When you want anything in the line of

SHOES.

Transacts all kinds of business consistent with sound
banking.
A. R. MILLS, President.

S. M. CALKINS, Cashier.

Corner First and Main

Do not Forget the Fact that
PORTER & LARKIN
Have a complete stock of everything and make a spe.ialty of

LADIIS DRESS GOODS AND WALKiNG SKIRTS.
They also have the

The Crescent

CELBRA TED C. P. FORD FINE ShOES FOR LADIES.
Every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. They cost no more than other shoes
but they do wear better.
Yours for Business,

TilE
J. 1W.
Ritten house STAR

PORTER & LAIIKIN.

Candies & Confec

tionery, Soft drinks
& ice Cream al
ways on hand.

THE DOUGLAS STUDIO
makesaspecialtyofartisticandlifelikefotografsartcalenaarscol.
legebuttonsanderystalpaperweights.

2(

’
Colle
c
live, up—Eoda/e 2

Journal.

Only 6Oe a year
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